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I THE WEEKLY PRESS. j
Some papers are spoiling their typographical

SCATTERIN, TIIE appearance by the way the small reading
"IINERS." notices, or liners, arc being throvn arounid.

One wveekly, whose publishier evidently hias
good idcas on nîake*up auid gencral effcî, puts a columni or two
of smnal) local items on the front page. It nmakes a good show-
ing until you discover that every second item is a liner about
Smith's sugars, or Brown's boots. There are always exceptions
to a gencral rule. Each publisher knows his own intercsts best,
but, by giving up the best places in his reading columins to paud
liners, hie may be doing his paper and his large display adver-
tisers an ill turn.

Tîte prospects of a trip to the Pacific Coast
TIPI TO THE werc discussed at the Canadian Press Asso.
COAàST. ciation n-.ecting in February. A sub com.-

mittce 'as I.ppointed to sec what could bc
donc witb the railways, and, per.uaps, the Immigration I)epirt-
ment at Ottawa. This sub-comtmitec bias not been idle. ht
lias kept in view the tact that weekly editors will not teed justified
in taking the trip unless the expenses are lcept down tn a very
moderate figure. The desire to, bave a strong delegation of
wcekly ryte is based on the natural belief that the men rho go

should represent botb the daily and wec#kl', press, as the wee(kly
papers can do so inuch to make our western country kniown to
peoiple in Central and Eastern Canada. wvho, if they aie dicter-
mined to emigrate, should be induced to remain in their native
land. No derite results have yet been ruacbied un the mnatter
of the excursion. But the attcmpt of the sut, commnîce is to
limit the expenditures to $50 lier indu.idual. This would, ut us

exîaected, cover ail the necessary expenses of the trip.

Trhe Guysboro, N S., Gazette, is dated Guys-
'ftts.l te Ar boro and NwGlasgoiw, but is printud at the

Axulr.NL lauter place, which is i oo miles troni the other,
and there is no rail communication between

tlium. The arrangement, however, does niol seemi to deprive
the palier of any of its local flavor. Il is a brightl ittle weely
of eiglit pages, five columins to the page. 'l'le publishier is
Albert Dennis, and the local editor is J. 1>. Dillon. 'l'le entîre
typographical appearance is very neat and nice. Thbe niews is
ail well condenised. Nearly aIl the miatter is home-set. The
advertisements are well made up and do flot sprawl ail over the
palier. The impression ont gels is altogelher favorable,
although trom the average publisher's standpoint a subscription
rate of 5oc. is getting dangerously near the profit-disappeariug
point.

Reterence was made berore to good local
iiOI MATERIAL materual ini blue bookcs and other official

IN IIULu.îOIs publications. In thus conuîection, it is
strange to observe that some publishers use

the blue books sent themi for wrappîng papier. *rhey cul out the
leaves and paste them round the papiers whucli are sent to a
distance, or ho exchatnges. Not long ago, the Ontario Govern-
ment got out a report on birds. Special attention was given to
birds trom the tarier's point or vicw, those that werc
dlestructive to crops, those that red on insects wbicb injured
ciops, etc. It was a practical, cunlous and valuable report.
The very mnaterial, one would think, for newspapers whicb cir-
culaie in the igricultural districts. But some weeklies never
alludcd to it, and, in one or two cases, at Ieast, the bird repoit
tound its way to the wrapping heap. This does flot scem like
good policy. It is ofien cliarged against young reporters on the
ciîy press that a good item goes right under thuir noses and
they do uioî sue it. rTuc samne critucusm may reasonably be
applied to edutors who get good readung matter sert to tbcrn in
ptinted documents and desîroy it without taking the trouble tai
read st.
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IITHE PAPER DEPARTMENT.

T HE variations in the thickntss of a shet of paper may be
regular in character or irregular, according to the condition

of the pulp used or the mannier in which the stuif is manipu-
Iated on the machine.

As a general rule, the variation is nmore marked in the
cheaPer qualities and in coarse paliers liot intcnded for high-
class writings and printings. In proportion as greater care is
exercised in the preparation of beaten stuff, followed by a
thoroughly efficient systcmi of strauiing througli fine strainer
plates, so the presence of irregular patches in thie fibre of the
papier becomes less and less possible. 'rhese patches when
found, as they cften arc, by hiolding up the sheet of papier to
the light, will flot always bc detectcd by a test for thickncss
made in the ordinary way.

TIIK C2.AiiI?.N i'AiER I RAii.

Paper manufactîirurs of Canada arc congratulating thera-
selves on the improvement which lias been male n theur
industry of late. says ''le New Y'ork Paper Trade * ournal.
TLhey have watch'±d the progress of The International I>aper
Company in this couîntry witlî a great deal of interest, and are
of the opinion that vwl'a-tevcr effects the operations of' tlîat coni-
pany may have on the industry and trade in the U'nited States,
theïe will be no iii effécts in so far as they themrselvcs are con.
cerned. Many improvements have been made ini the older
mîlis in the D)ominion, and a nuimber of new machines have
been set up in place of old ones. l3esides this, four new
machines have been erccted in Canada during the past six
months, and ail the four are to run on news palier. l'lie coni-
bined output will be about So tons niews per day. T'he price of
news is considerably lower to.day than it hias been lieretofore,
and the reduction bas had the effect of stimulating the publisli-
ing business, and as a cinsequence the newspapers arc now ini
a position to talce up ail of the additional output. At presenit
there is no prospect that Canada will export any news paper to
the United States. At the sanie time Canadians arc compar-
atively free from any competitior from this sida of the fine ; ail
of which goes to prove the truth of the thcory which has been
advanced in tîme past-that Canada is the natural home for a
really gîgantic paper industry.

TiuF UNITED> STATES1 P.APER TRVST.

United Statcs newspaper publishers are said to be still
alarmed about the high price of paper, and rumor says publîsiiers
will combine to make tlîeir own palier. The latebt story is that
agents of a syndicate o! publishers of New YTork and Phila-
delphia have bcen inspccting a water-power in South Norridge-
wock, Mainie, with a view of building a îoo-toîî pull) and iaper
plant at that point. It is said that the anîounit of power that
can be developed is satisfactory, and tiîat there is plenty of
spruce puip in sight. It is aiso said that the plant is to cost
about $i,5oo,ooo, but in Ncw York it is said among the trade
that the story is of the same class as that which was told two or
three weeks ago, about the proposition to build a paper miii on

the Ottawa rivcr. It is knowri, howevcr, that a number of
newspapcr publisliers arc talking over thie advisability of building
a piper miii to suppiy theniselves with palier, but their ideas
have not been definitely formulated as vet.

Canada is increasing its shipments of wood pull) to British
ports, says a L.ondon correspondent, writing April i4. 'lhe
were reccived from Hialifax list week 4,103 bales landed at
L.iverpool, 1,872 hiles landed at L.ondon. FIo'n St. Joli', 360
tales were reccived at Glasgow. The ship Micwg nuaded
-95 bailes at L.iverpîool, (roim Boston. 'lle total value of
chemical wood pull) receivied last week was /23.182, the consigni
ments from Norway anîouinting to 5 s per cent of that arnousit,
and from SWcden 35 lier cent. It wili thus bu seen that ver-,,
littie chernical pull) was receîved fromi other coutitries,
Mechanical wood pulp was received last wed'. to the vaiue ut
f-,i0,980, ?Jorwegiani supplies representing nearly 5 lier cent.
anîd Canadian exPorts 44 per cent.

OPPOSED TO PRENIIJMS AND CLUBSING.

I do not like giving prerniunls. 1 give one instance of a
uitile experience 1 hiad once . I was to give a picture, witiî my
paper, to aIl new paidîin advance subscribers, and the picture
publishiiîg house went back on me. 1 don'( like the idea.
Vou may soon conie to grief by such plans. Y'ou pick uip a
l)aler now and tieti that lias a great de-il to say of sonle gran-
diloquent "premium " ofrer. The people get tired of such
business. I believe tiîat niost people want to buy a paper just
as they buy beefsteik--tliat is, select wliat tlhey want, pay for
it, anmd take it aloîîg. If we give premîîîms at al, it
should be to old subscribers , tiî newv ones have eartied nione.
Clubbîng wiîlî oth.r papers is another bugbear. It wiil often
lielp) you secure new naines, andi %ill encourage old bubscribers
to pay up , but, iii the long run, taking e>verythiiîg into accounit,
it does îlot p.y the ed*tor. Note one thiiig-by this prachice
you encourage needless competition ini your owni field. 1
beliese we should îlot do this. L.et these foraign publications
conie, if îlîey will, but let theni make tlîeir own waty, as we have
to malce ours. It is to be noted, too, thiat if, in our zeal to
publish ill the home news, wle also devote a reasonable space
each week to State and would news, clubbing atter the fitsi
trial will be but little temptation.-John Beal, before 'l'lie Mis-
souri P>ress Association.

WHEN IT IS IARD TO REFUSE.

No shîewd advertising matiager-more intent upon per-
manent success, though seemingly far in the future, than upon
a temporary profit-will allow any violation of the publie's con-
fidence througli the acceptance of fraudulent or tricky business.
There is, iiîdeed something tangible and valuable iin the asset
representad by popult esteem and trust. To bc sure, it is liard
sometimes to refuse a tempting offlèr-oîîe that înight compro-
mise a newspaper in the eyes of readers or offend soin reputable
advertisers, especially whîen business is dulliatid reccipts liglit
but there are good dit.idends ahead ini return for present !nvest
ment in a decisive *.-, -Nwspaperdomi.

The iatest addition to Northwest newspapcrs is l'le South
Edmonton Advertiser, published by J. D. Skinner.
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S [ ~ A I naines have conte forward îruneniy during thepast few rnonîbs as wriîurs of fiction, and ont; of iliumi is a
C.snadian. ht may îîîîerest Lanadiani newsp)aierrnicn to know
sorne:liing o! Mr. %V. A. Fraser, wbose new book of talus, "i
Eye o! a God," bias just apneared ini Toronto and Ney. Vork.
Mr. Frasur is already thc personal rriend or a
large nuier or Journalisîs wlio aphîreciate is
excellent social qualities, is briglit îîersorialîty
and tihe succcss ini lîterary work. As a wrîter
ot short stories, '.\r. I raser already ranks as
one of thre cleverest of the present day. Ilits
work is nmarked by origînality o! conception,
and combines unusual strengih îviti fine
liicrary finish. File is a native or Nova Scotia,
and foilows the vocation of a civil cingimieur.
Nine ycars or bis lire svere spent ini Inidia,
during whicii lime le gatherud a store of A.. à n.er.

material that lie is now uitilizMng in lus siories. -
1le lias also spelit
some rive years o rr -

so ini tue Canadian
Nortliwest, wbcre,

in the new rre

life or the plnitns e
and prairies, bue
lias rounid a rkbl
vein whichlie uias

woriced with great
success. No but 1
ter mteristitan Iris
hav-e been written

of Canada. If lie
continues io de-
veio> as rapidly
as bue has in the
few years since lie -

work, we May look t.-i.niiAiqu:.

10 iris taking a
place among the great wriîers of tbis period. London Litera
ture, iast year, ini a iîigbiy appreciative article on i\r. Fraser and
lus work, re!erred to lii as Ilthe Canadian Kipling." In this
coniiection it is interesting 10 nîote (bat MNr. Kipling lias laken
a great likiiig to lus Caniadian prototype, and bas enicouraged
hirn to pursue thi. course in wbich bis talents would seem to fit
bim ror emnîent work. 'Mr. Fraser, wbo rrequently visîts
TIoronto, resides nt Georgetown, Ont.

Mr. M'ieodore Wal.tts-I)untoni, wbose romanîce, "Aylwin,'
bas been onu or the literary events o! the season, was born 63
years ago at St. Ives, ini Etigland. Hie is -the iiterary critic of
The Atbun-iuum. MNr. Watts-Duiîîon bas long been weil knowni.
He conîributud Iie article on " Poetry hI o l'le Encycop;edua
Britaniiica, which forais onu or the most authoritative statu-

irents of the lirinciples of criticisiiî to bu founid in our
language. "AyIî%it " is not a book of to-day, nr does Ia
depcnd for ils gruat charîri on catclung any îîarticular tide that
hîaîpeCns to bu ilowing. ht bases its cdaims for recognition on1
the perfection of ils literary art, on the genuineness of its
romance, on its open-aiê fresbntess and on the !ervor 0f its
passion. 'l'li sourccs or itî inittrusts art; ranifold. Mawivll
bc attractud miost of ail by dt picturc uf gypsy life wIIich the~
buok gieS, the author beîng tuec great expert on the life of tlîib
rapidiy dying but wonder!ul people. But it is the book of a
scholar,ol a poct, of a miar of the world.

'l'i'e acconipanyving pîCture of MNr. lne,
or The Chiîcago journal, wbo lias won rame on
two continents as the autbor of Il Mr. i oole-y ain
Peace and in %V.ir," wîll prove interesting ho is
Caniadian colleagues wbo have becard of the
man and rend the book.

BJAD POLICY.

MVen rival newspapers in the sanie town
bickguard eacb other and call cacb other
Iliar, " robber " and -- thie!, a suilci Ing public

is apt to take cach aithe otitur s valuiation ;and
%vben this occurs, the snewsp)aipers as well as- _______t b e: i r publisliers

bave lost caste and
influence. %Viberc

'/1 tbee sbould bu
irecognized power,

tbereis impotency;
s ~*and wbiere therc

sbould bu respect,-ver is t igut

courîesy towards
cach other is
owîng ho a Iack of

- ~~- buiness s e nse.
- 'iThe miaterial pros-

perity o! country
newspapers wili bu
% */ -astiy increased
i wen editors and

.4r - 1n.- ii.. Jolinilf. jsanie town cornte- - -to understand that
the best business sense is couttesy îowards cach other, in and
out of their pilpers.

Tbere's no0 more ruai love for ecd other among iawyers or
doctors titan ibure îs anmong editors and publishers, but the
former bave sensue nougli to pubiiciy treat each other witib
courîesy-and tbuy aiways stand together on rates. Lut ant iraite
Client resist the paynient o! a fe on the ground that it is exces-
sive, and ail tbe lawyers ini tiat community svîli s'vuar that the
fu is ieasonahie and just. But let sorte fellow go ho a news-
palier, and say tlbat the other papier charged too inucli for ant
advertiscment or ror job work, and bue is instantly encouraged,
and told that bue lias buen robbed by the paîîer in question,
%vhosc editor is a rascal anyway, and ougbit îîot to bu allowud ho
byve in (lie comrnity.-S. K. btrothurs, Ilitniç.

April, iSgt)
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I <iTl'-THE PRINTING DEPARTMENI

''Jget out soîîîetlîîng every once iii a wlîile, juet to let [)copie
Iknow l'ni ahive," wrote a prirîter the other (lay. anîd I

re1)lied :"I Vou get out sonîethirig once iii a whlîl just ta let
pecople kriow that you wcrc asleep, yoti ineain." Mtr. D)e Virîne
struck a keynotc recently whier lie said . Il I coinlon with
the majority of printers, we do flot advertise." Il I common
with the maijority of printers "-that is the point. The De
Vinne P>ress is successful-not because of its popularity with
tic rank and file of New York business, but because it is
ecîuipped to do a certaini kind of work better tlîasi the îîîajority
of N'ew York printers. 1 venture ta say that tiiere are a score
of lîrinters in New York who do a larger lob) printirig trade than
The D)e Virle Press :I niight venture even a larger proportion.

The job printer is the prilîter who miust advertise. lie mnust
du it either by prirîtcd adverti.sing flatter or by eniploying
solicitois to cry his work about amioîg the users of printer's
ink.

Just as a mari does nut commence to btîild a bouse witlîout
first knowirig the probable cost of it, so a printer slîould flot say
I will advertise," aîîd then deperîd on chance to give hiru ant

inspiration fur sometlîng Il strikiiig." Wlizat lic waîîts to do is to
sit down, count what lie cati afford to iiuvest iii advertising, tlien
plan to speîud it in nionthly instalîments. for one year. Do not
skip the Sommer muorths. Iu is tlîe very acîîîc of foliy ta think
because limes are duli that you must do no advcrtising. 'l'lie
man who advertises in good timies arnd flot iii duîl imes is
like a man who draws water auly wluen he is îlot thirsty. WVatch
the most successful ad%. rtisers in the country ; you neyer hear
o! tbem stopping wberu trade is dull. John %Vinanaker told nie
on1 one occasion ; lAdvcrtise ail the vear round, n.ost when
you find people are lîardest ta irîtercst "

Select a list of names from amoîîg the business bîouses witb
wbom you wish ta do business. Aiid sec uliat tlîey get somne-
thing every month. Neyer skip anc of tlîem at aiuy time.
Neyer fait to do your own advertising as proinptly and as
wcli as you would do an order for the luardcst ta please of your
customners.

Try ta tînderstand the vital necessity of ail profitable adver-
tisirug, that it must be doue rîgbt, aIl tic time, anîd that us a
duty you ovre your business. There is fia luck in succcssful
advertising. It is simply cold, luard.pant sensc and stîckatve-
ness that brings success 10 advertising.

Have a plan-have it a good une-carry it out as religiously
as you expcct your wi!e ta have your meis rL»ady for you when
you want them, and don't e"-pect your advertistng ta do cvcry-
tbing-work just as bard as you wouid if you wcren'n advertising.
-Musgrove, in Prunter and Bookmaker.

LWIÇ 5C1.si FN CARI),,.

An Englisli corresponden.tt says uhat the Lonidon printers are
bestowing somne irigtenuity on menu cards just riuw, titis being
the season fur dînuners. -'Oue iucw dteuigii, -be says, 'us dud-
edly original. At the top o! thi; çard 15 a 5mast met bracket

wtl a pin, whiclî passes througli the centre of one of the impie-
îîîents tised on the dinner tabie-tîc knor, fork, spoon, or knife-
rest-and at titiier enîd of titis inîiplenment is a figure of a lady
or gentleman, in fancy or everîing dress. 'l'le figures and the
spoon, fork, or whatevcr it niay be, ire cut out of tlîin card-
board, and tic pin is piaced exactly at the bilancing point, s0
that it formis a Uiîîd of miniature see-saw, -nid a touch with the
finger tvili cause Uie figures to oscillate.

IAiother, very pretty, is a card of sige-greeil, surroutided
with a white and gold nîotlding-a close imitation, even down
to uic fluting, of the whîite inouldings tised for îîicturét franies.
A very curious fashion is to have a snial l mtal and glass locket
tvitlî a bit of fouir.ieavcd clover iii it rastetied ta tlie menu ; so
Uie guest takes awny a practical memiento of the banquet-mie
tlîat lie cari weir on bis watclî chain if lie feel « so disposed.'

IMany other designs have made tlîeir appearance, but it
would take too mutchi spacc to describe tlîer ail liere. 1 may
mention, lîowevcr, that Mucha, tic artist, whosc posters arc sa
niuch souglit aifler. bth iii London and Paris, lias exectited twa
or tlîree series-the four semsî, arîd otlier sirniilar sulbjects-
and lus very decorative desigtis, tliougli hardly so effe:ctive wlien
grcatly reduccd, still bear the irnîtrilît oflbits talent."

'l'lie International Color Phioto Company, of New jur;ely,
have takemi out a patent for a new process of color p>lotography,
adapted either for photographic printing or icttcrpress printing
fromt half-tone blocks. Frorîî the description of the process in
the specification, it would secm that the inventor takes palier,
opaque white celluloîd, or other siniflar miaterial suitabie for the
purpose, and upon its race rules separate, fine alternate lines of
such dyes or colors as to correspîond substantiall3' with the
fondamental colors of the spectruni, says, reddisli orange,
yellorwisli green, and violet Mlue, iii the order of the spectrum,
instead of Uines, srnall alternate dots, squares, or figures iii any
maniner sufficiently close ico present to the cye a neutral surface.
The color of tcdi dve is preferably of such depth as to absorb
thc kind of lighit transnîitted by the others. More than thre
colors iii the dots, or hiles, or figures, may be used, such as the
coniplementary colors. red and green, bloc and Vcllow, or the
whole series of tie spectrurrn. Such a mixture of colors placed
sîde by sîde follows the laws of the mixture of liglits and flot of
pigments. To miake the block for printlng, a1 screen is pre-
pared by ruling on it alternate lines of each of the three colors,
ico to the inch of each color, or 300 to the inch in ail. The
negative rmade through tlîis screen will be iii monochrome ]mnes,
and frum this a liaif tone plate is niade. A pririt taken from
titis lîalf.tone plate upon white paper will show, with black înk,
a litied black and white picture, or wberc dots and figures are
uscd it wili show a black and whiîte picture correspondîng to
the pattern. Trb order to print a colored I)icture [rom tlî's block
the lined or dotted paper preparcd as above described is taken,
arid impressions made upor. ut by mecans of a black or dark unk,
making it register so tirat the black înk wîll caver to uts proper
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degice the coloys -which weîe absoibod in tne camera by %ie
colorcd plate or scroen, and leave uncovercd or exposed those
colors whose corrcsponding coiers in the objoct te bc photo-
graphed have imprcssed tbrnselves on the negative in the
camera. The Mlacks are formed by the black ink, the whites by
the combination of the colored lines, dots, or figures net cevered
by the inlc, and the intermediate mixture of the colors by the
combination of such coloed lincs, dots, or pattern,; as are net
cntirely covered or obscurod.

COST OF~ 11ALY-TOS'ES.

This question is a cbronic one between printers and photo-
enigravers. People have got the idea that wben they have
beaten down the phote-engraver te ioc. per square inch for
copper haIt toilcs they [lave secured the bottm price. %Ve
should tbink se tee, says anl English contemporary, but we
very muchi question wbetber a photo cngraving bouse with any
sort et a reputatien could ho found te do work at this price.
The Inland Printer lias been collecting opinions et the leadîng
engravers on the subject, and one and ail scout the idea of
accepting such a figure. As this journal very proporly remarks:
IlPerbaps, %vhen the printer bas labored to gel results from a
flat, budly-etched haît-tone, be will flnd bis labor more than
1haI1z.ces wbat be wouid bave bad te pay for a first-class piece
ef work from an establîshed bouse. You cari buy oil paintings
for $3, but we do net see any oft hem, getting çnuch attention
from the public. Let us ask the artist bow mucb he charges
for bis work by the square inch. Let us ask bîm tram the foot
ot the stairs, or, better yet, the same way as we do the photo-

engnwver, over the teleplionet. 1 »C US m1ak hiM an Offer, and
tell bini we wii pay for bis paints and brushes if he will fix us
up a picture, and we wili show it te aur friends and say ho did
it. Of course it bias taken him years and close application te
get skili te do bis work. His natutai aptitude or gonius is bis
endownient by Providence te survive among the world's
workers. H-e bas spcn: moiney in travel te sc the works ot the
masters But what et :bst ? Ho bas plonty et timoe and wvork
is slack, and we are wviîling te pay for the material. Lot us ask
bimn fer a $3,000 picture fer ioc. per square inch. This is
absurd, is it net ? Bu-, is our attitude towards the engraier
anytbing difféent? "

ROL.LElRs INS DANII' WHATH3ER.

A platen machineman having trouble with bis rollers asks
fer bints on overceming difficulties. HIe bas evidently net kept
in reservo a fully seasoned set et rollers for use in damp
weatbier. Apart tromn this, it sbould be remcmbered that the
peculiar cbaracteristics et relier composition sbould bo undor-
stood before a pressman cari hope for success iii coping witb
troublesome climatic conditions. It is net advisable, for
instance, te wash or spoige up a smali relier made et glue and
glycerine witb water, Mihen the moist temperature is high ; ner is
it advisable te sponge off sucb a roiler witb aiumn water atter first
wasbing it in ou, nor even atter rolirg it in dust. Rather, avoid
water and watety liquids, and keep the rollets as dry as pessible .
It is difficuit te do this at times, but in sucb cases, freely apply
powdered alumn about hait an heur or longer betore putting the
roliers on te the press. Rub off the surplus alum witb a dry

D)IVIDENDS THIIIR SPECI TY

ChauierandPic
1g Pl-sses g

Nutewvortliy Facts
Over 10,000 in satisfactory use.

13 years on the mnarket.
Nono for sale second-hand.

Notewvorthy Renssacs
Thu Pross is buit honestly.
The Press ie buitif to wear.
The Press ie bufilt to produce.
The Pross is bult wîth all the essentials, ~-

without non-essentials

The Standardin 1*1job Pr-esses
For tace by dealiers only

CHANDLER & PRICE CO.
Manufacturer& of High.grade Printlng Machinory. CLEVELAND, 0., U. S.A.
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rag or the Iiand, and the roiuer is ready for work for several
hours. lîerizine is best for washing fil rollers iii humid weither
to pea themn for recciving the conting of dry aluni. Keep)
afil rollers in a cool dry place. -Asie ri cati ressinan.

S;ea-soing depends on %he stite of the atiosphere ; if the
air ks warnî) and danip rollers do flot season at ail, but reinii as
freshi as wlicit first drawn front the moulds. D)ry ventiler,
whether warmn or cold, inîparts tic required toughmîess to the
rollers. For this reason it is reconîmended that rollers bc
allowed to season for go dry days, flot go consecuti'.e days,
before tising.

'l'lie worst place to season a roller is iii a cellar, îîarticularly
if danmp. for tic natural tendency o! a roIler is to absorb)
rnoistLire, amîd the mlore it absorbs the more tender ft be(omecs,
and wvill ' pick out," iiielt dowmi, burst and bu gutierally umsais
factory. For tliis reason roIler conmposition manufacturers
make speciaI efforts to reiiott. e%ery droit of %vatur front their
comiposition. 'lhle box ai the foot of a1 machine i.> anoîher
poor pulace to keep) rollers iii. To season, rolliers must have a
circulation of air, and will nut mature as desired il allowed to
remain packed up) or coated with varnishi as sooii as received.
If il is necessary Io coat ilium, season first and varnishi alter-
wards.

Anioîher hint to bu remenibercd ks that in trimming or
beveling the ends of rollers be careful flot to cut down to tlic
core, for if the composition on the ends is loosened oil and ink
aire enabled to pernueate between the composition and the core,
resulting in loosening the whole roller. Rememiber that the
winding of cord or cotton on the cnds of the roller under tile
composition must flot be cut.

THE LII OF PI'f(E (T tTI\'.

If the job printing busines.ýs as generally conductcd is a ten
per cent. business, it is apparent that a charge of ten per cent.
more wilI increase the profit one hundrcd per cent., and it is
probably safe to say that iii seven casus out of ten ant extra ten
per cent. cati be charged, and will not be objected to. A plant
that is doing $5o,ooo worth of business a year at a profit of ten
per cent. makes very much less than if it did only $35.000
worth of business at a profit of twcnty per cent. 'lhle rnajority
of employing printers arc more enthusiastic workers thn they
arc competent business nien. Tlîey worry more about an idle
press than they do about the lack of profit in a job ; and for
this reason %wiIl take a profitless order for thc sole purpose of
keeping a press busy. Thus they establishi a price, not only on
that particular order, but one tlîat is used for comparison wîth
every succeeding order, The evil results are not coninud Io
the printer who does this, but other printers are expected 10
meet these prices, and, knowing that the work hias once been
donc at these figurcs, another wilI take it nt the saine price, and
the wliole trade is înjured by it. It is the repetitioiî of tlîis sort
of îhimug iliat lias dunioralized the job priimg business, aîîd the
only salvatio is 15 1 bring this fact forcefully before the attenîtion
of the trade s0 tlîey will realize the folly o! it, and rather sc a
press stand idle than work for nothing. There is always a cer-
tain amnounit of work that must be done and whîch will be
placed at a figure fliat will leave a profit to the printer if no
printer cani be induced to take it at a loss; and, if the employers

instead of taking work for the sake of keepiîig tlîeir ffIants busy,
wilI refuse to lîaîdle it except at a fair pîrofit, tlîey wil fiuîd nt
the enîd o! the year that they are liciter ofl, anid soon ilie hle-
it wilI bc feit ail aloîîg th igihe, atid thet prinig businiess wiII be

mnl a miore hopefuil comnditiomn.
In sîîîall job offices orders ranîge iii price front $2 to $20-

soiWetiniu inoe toan the latter figure, but flot freîîuenily. Now,
very few custoniers would object to payimîg $2.5o t0 $22.
Statiomiers aîîd iiidleiiemî succeed iii gettîîîg it-why flot the
primîter ? I sav a iniddleiîîat in ai office receuitly, wlîo got a
<luotatiomi for a lot of prinîiiig, and, Mien lie foid lie could flot
get a lower price, lie left the order, anîd lîad it charged to the
cusoiier at $38, Icavilig a profit Of $17 for hiniscîf. l'le sinîPly
secured the order anîd made a pofit Of $17, wlîîle the priinter
did aUl the work and furuîishied the stock, assuniug aIl the risk
of spoilimîg the job iii the process of manufacture (and tliere is
alvaýs tlî.t r;sk on cvery piece of work), and lie probably made
i o pur cenît. 'lhle results iii this case should have beeui just the
reverse , tue primîter shiîuld have liad the large eund, and, if aIl
printers could be iîîduced Io realii.e tlîis, the business would bu
more profitable. It mighît then bc possible for an occasiomial
printer Io becomie wealtlîy, instead o! the deplorable condition
existiiig everywliere.

The printmig business is different front most mntifacturing
liges, front the fact tlîat tliere catimiever be ai overproduction.
The businîess now suffers, perhaps, becatise there are too maîîy
producers o! printing, but if it were possible logo on producing
and putting the product iii stock, the conditiomn would be even
worse thami that of the bicycle business, which, I believe, is as
bad as atîything well cami be. The liquor business does flot
seem to be greatly affected by the numnber o! saloons iii exist-
ence, because they gel a good profit on their sales. If they
should cut tlieir prices in Imalf tlîey would be obliged to do more
titan double tlîeir present aîîîounit of businîess to be as well off as
they are now. They know tlîat, amîd act accordingly. It scems
strange tlîat saloomîkeepers slîould be better business nien tlîan
printers ; but it certainly looks as tlîouglî they are.

D)o flot nai to get every joli iii siglît, but ratlier aimn to get a
fair profit oui evcrytliing you liandie. You will flot have t0 work
so liard, aîîd you wmIl have sonîetlîiîg to show for your labor.
Reniemiber, the busiest lîrinter is flot the most prosuierous
primîter. Suppose you, established printer, lîad rejected ail the
unprofitable work you have done mnl the last five years, and
besides this had charged i0 lier cenît. nmore on ail the orders that
would have stood tue extra lurice, lîow muchi better off you would
bc to-day ? But whiat is the use of wvorrying about past nuis-
takes ? Let us, ratiier, resolve t0 do differently iii the future.-
Iîîlaîd I>uitter.

Ai)VANCLS IN COI.ORTvI'E.

This is a method of printing in rolors into which there
enter maîîy elements never before combined. It is without
doubt the niobt woiiderful acliievement aiong this line ; flot only
uvonderful, but ernisently practical. It provides a mens of re-
production direct front object or drawing, thus preserving the
natural detaîl and colors and giving a perfectly faithful repre-
sentation of the original-an advantage whîch every honest
manufacturer should appreciate. In other words, colortype
means photography in natural colors. Not only that, but more
wonderful still, perhaps, printing in natural colors. For somge
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DUPLJEX,

SM>

The Only
Practical
AND
SUCCESSFUL
FLAT-BED
PERFECTI NG
NEWSPAPER
PRESS IN TUE
WORLD . %

o
SIX THOUSAND
four, six, seven or
elght page papers
per hour wllhout
the expense and an-
noyance ani delay
of stereotyplng.

It needs only the USERS to speak for lt.
FIRST IMPRESSION$.

0%> er 000 axo iolîîî i ".ii CAMr .1 tlccl s<houlr.îg v <i.. (if
C.1sc1v 7.0oy>

M'' <. \111.1 I R. .îM.mjage Coli.R~(RUkm.

NIXE MONTNS LATER.
/ %\l».4 11-11 , ()Ill(). WM-18l1 27. Sk599.

(j-iii-fi <c 111010à <iomlm' of <lie I )îlls\ - Angle, Bar." 'V
fecl c(»i. *tineiltl t<> %niqe %u ae 1-% ilrd ofdded jîrîst. for ihîis moui
tenîî.tr.ilc Ille iimi r Ili 1. I~ Mv %r ueru of! *î iîuticnis care. and asa
1i11, ouîr iligliqeiexvI.mt u~ No ml.îîy p.îper of anv Ipretenh:o)iî'. oumsdc
oif i l ..- ropulitit ~îc-.i affî .urd tu dlo %%aiîlou lien tar l

Re'specfrmhly.
. \ 111.1.1 R.l.mîg-. in I. î Mli ..l~CuRDl< co

THE DUPLEX IN CANADA.

.,cîîienic-n~ e miý. e Not< liec-cv-v l click mii fll rteiinicibi for
P, ae, rcding f..-c, Il i.'cc cni-I .. d

i n iakitig our <la muieiit on th- e., aiil , os.v <at <si.1-
1îcvfcctiy silified %offii il mn vs c r> 1.lia«i.m i sîr)i> iai
fially. I nil îIu<îre.. %c )011cc o li.%as - .' smtionofic raîrôlmm

a circulation of froni 2,aoo a(, 2.o.o I la., rc-oluimotiecl aile wor< of
getiing oui our J)lcaJr 1< t. a, c-r to i.îl<- care of than oiir oic! pre..s. and
enabica us tu gei t Ir paiîîr agbm iil [m ,citer si> lt amnd ai unc-îjmiarter Ille
<huer. Il i,. tiereforc. a l.lo-.se.a big lîromnoter o! cîrculatioui througii
rapid prouli<ciiun. %%iiicii nic.îns caris deims cr> and a big adscrcauseraint ai
uIl saine lime. AIl tii. -and inuch more.' vC can say for v'our Duplex
p rcss. and you are qumie fre Io usc % hlai %te Say.

1 n tih connection. Iei us again express oÙr satisfaction ai tlhe way- in
sshich you have done business %vill us, boîh on the financiai side àsnd
ilîrouglig our experts%% ho %verc oser litre puitinc up and regulaiing the pces,.

V'ery faiîhfuily y ours.
AN*ImREW% PATILI.v50, Proprîior. lTHE SE.ITl'Et.-REVIEV.

TH£ DUPLEX IN NOVA SCOTIA.

>sImN»i /'/cf'e rs C.Ral Ccft*. .1fic. ;
Gentlemen.-Wc arc in reccipi of your csieemed (as or aîîîlorizing a

seuiiemeni io bc made %%iili >oîr M'sr. %\' -for the press. l'lie <s ork îs
about ihrough hiere. anil belote lie leases. io-morrow. %%c 5 Ill himnd hlm a
draft .*a abe io vour order. in full settlement of >'our clîsim againsi us for
the balance duc on Ille Duplex printing press.% vhmch as justiînstalled.

We makc th s opportunhiy o! staiing ihai the pressilias bren erecîed and
lias been operaied ver%* succeusfîilly. Wse hase every confidence ihai the
press '4111 givc us cnire satisfactioni.

tours obcdienily.
THE NIORNING HERALO PRINTING & PUB. CO.

WVM. DENNIs. Nlanaging Direcior.

S CORES of other
Endorsements

~equally str-qng.
See Catalogue.
FOURTEEN of these
large perfectlng
Presses were solci
by us duriug the
first three months
of this year. This is
the sort of proof
that is decisive.

Duplex
Printing
Press Co.
BAilLE CREEKI MICH.
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tinmc, 'rie Chlicago Colortype Co. bavc becti perfecting these
new proccsses, and have reacticd a standard whichi secms nir-
v'e1ous even to the modern printer.

Maî> of the most handsornu colorcd illustrations now
appearing in elaborate bookç, such as IlBird Neighibors," etc.,
have beemi exccuted by this Chicago Rirr. 'l'le colortypes arc
themrselvcs p~atents, and cannot bu duî>licaicd or couniterfeitud.
'l'le Chicago ('olortype Co. will correspond on ail matters per-
taining to color printing, and will send samples on application.
In the course of its inquirics, l>RINTER ý%N PUDIA1.isi as
rcccived a iniumber of theni, and finds thenm a vcry valuable
study in this ncw systrni of printing.

One production which lias a direct interest for Cinadian
1tublislie.rs is a fine of beautilul pictures to bc used by news-
paliers as Il art supplemients." One of these, a copy of whicbi
is belore us, is crntitled 'Sunrise," a water scene, with sailing
and steani vessels and fishing boats. Thue picturc would do
much for circulation. The publishers furnishi it for $6 lier
thousand F.o.b. Chicago, and, as picturcs of this class formerly
sold for ftoàl $9 to $14j per thousancl, it looks as if these luigli.
cHass productions coutl be utilized everi by papers of rnoderatc
circulations with good effect.

TUEf CHATHAM PLANCTIS SUIT.

Trhe second trial of the libel suit of Douglas vs. The
Chatham Planer was lield at Chathuam March 21, and resulted
in a verdict of $i for thie plaintiff; the jury declaring :hat each
side should pay uts own costs. The court (Chief justice
14ercdith>, however, awardcd costs to the plaintiff. The alleged
libel is said to have been published in an editormal in the dcfen-
dant's palier on FeCbruary 21, 1897. It commented upon the
plaintiff's action as city solicitor iii certain matters. Thbis action
wvas tried last year before justice Armour, and a verdict then
given for the dcfcnidant. Upon appeal, the case was set aside
and a ncw trial ordered. 'l'lie judge charged against the news-
paper. The llanet bas publishied a vcry moderate and digni-
lied editorial upon tlue result of the second trial, shnwing that
its original article was a reasatnable comment upon the acts of a
public official, and expressing the view that it bias nothung to
take back. Mr. Sydney Stephenson, publisher of 'l'le Plancu,
will have the synupathy of bis confreres.

EXPERIENCE WITH THE HOM'E-PRINT.

Trhe lIarthey (la.) Hurald, in its pleasure at having success-
fuhly clianged to all-bome prinu, says : IlThe logic of the
situation is the all-home print at a dollar will be popular and
successful paper herealter. Our expericuce with the six-colurnn
folio, al*homne prunt, for a dollar, us highly satisfactory. WVu are
no longer hatassed by patent trust buis and express charges.
WVe arc delighted, the subscribers are plcascd, and the adver-
tisers are butter satisfied than ever before. %Vc use no plates,
set twelve columuis of brevier type, ncarly aIl bomne and country
ncws, and run twelve columns of advertising. It is a good com-
b;nation."

The old patent lever press on whicli Joe Howe printed The
Nova Scotian up to 1836 is still in use iii a Halifax priînting
office. it is an interesting relic of early Nova Scotia, and the
wonder is that Eorne public-spirited man does not present it to
the Province for preservation in some museum.

A NEW COLOR ....

(1 "SCARLIfI"

bas been added to the line of

ROYAL C HEVIOT
... CO\IERS...

(GET A SAMPLE)

7-'91 Lnv11ýelo)CS at 90c. per ,000 are best value

in business envelopes on the market.

(Note extra sîze of our high*grade commercial envelopes.)

froii Miii.

Bun,1ti, Gilli es & Go.
HAMILTON.
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Whol you wallt any of the following IlachillBry, got OIUr
quotations ; thon YOD wilI give us your ord or:

Monona Leverless Cylinder Presses.
Chandler & Price Gordon Presses.
Wetter Numbering Machines.
Horton Mailing Machines. C

Brown & Carver Paper Cutters. .L

Brown Folding Machines.
Westman & Baker Gordons and Cutters.0
Jones' Gordon Presses.
Lightning Jobbers. ltblags
Rebuilt Cylinder Presses, Ganursbtest nCdt

B RANCH ES

175 Ç)wvcn Street - WNP:To o t ype Found o '64< ri tct - MNRy 20 Cordova Street. AC VE
1»W LIMTEM 1-46 Lowcr Watcr Struct, HALIFAX

Iitu the inattcr of

Tlhe eYesîaolmauri11 Printillg Cou
* INSOL VENTS
J'-DRSwl be received by the undersigned Assigner- up to noon oni SATURDAY, THE 29th INST., for the purchase, cithcr in whole or in part,

of the Plant and Stock in-Trade of the above named Company.
As B3rantford is the third mantiatcturing city in the Dominion of Canada, a spien.

* did opportunity is afforded for the purchase or an established business.
* The plant is newv and in first-class shap2, and may bc scen at the Ofincc of the

Company, NO. 46 Colborne Street, Brantford.
The premises cari bc acquir.!d for a terrn nt a v. ry Iow rentai per month. and the

S contract for the Electric Power is on vcr advantag, us ternis.
Further particulars, together wvith a copy o. Inventory. can be had (rom the

Assgne. ARTHIUR K. BUNNELL,

*BOX 237 Brantford, Ont.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

E R. C. HOSKING, late of The Winnipeg Free Press,
b as joined the reportorial staff of Tbe Vancouver Province.

Kenneth Beaton bas retired from The Miner Printing and
Publishing Co., Nelson, B.C.

M. A. James, editor of The Bowmanville Statesman, bas
been created a justice of the peace.

Alex. Heron, city editor of The St. John, N.B., Telegraph,
h.is resigned to assume a position on Tbe Fredericton Herald.

L. H. Dingman, formerly connected witb Tbe Stratford
Herald, bas become business manager of the St. Thomas
journal.

Frank Ward, an expert witb The Linotype Company in
Montreal, bas gone to South Africa to look after tbe Canadian
linotype machines now used in printing offices at the Cape.

George Simpson, on retiring from the position of Ottawa
correspondent of The Globe to fill the vacancy on The Hansard
staff, was presented by a number of bis colleagues wîth a resolu-
tion of congratulation on bis recent marriage and bis new
appointment. This was accompanied by a bric-a-brac stand Of
onyx and brass decorations. Horace Wallis, president of the
press gallery, read tbe resolution, and the gatbering of frîends
dispersed after singing "'Auld Lang Syne."

The following are the officers of the~ press gallery at Ottawa
this session: President, H-orace Wallis, Quebec ; vîce-presi-
dent, G. H. Brown, Montreal; secretary, R. J. Hartley, Mont-
real. The executive committee was elected as follows : W.
Mackenzie, H. R. Holmden, Fred Cook, Thos. Cote, and D.
C. L)unbar. A resolution was passed by tbe gallery men
thanking Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Minister of Public Works, for
the improvements made in the press rooms.

IMPROVEMENTS AND SPECIAL ISSUES.

W. D. Ruttan is endeavoring to tloat a new weekly in Mani-
tou. It will be called The Sun.

The Mirror is a new literary and society weekly at St. Jobn,
N. B., published by F. C. Cooper.

N. K. Luxton is starting a new weekly, called Town Topics,
for circulation in Victoria and Vancouver.

The flrst issue of Regina's new paper, The West, appeared on
Aprîl 6. It is a brigbt and interesting sheet.

The Cornwall Standard office printed a nice programme for
a St. Patrick's Day entertain ment. Green ink was used. Tbe
matter was set with artistic effect by its very simplicity.

Albert Cutten, of Guelph, bas started a. new. weekly in
Harriston, Ont., known as Tbe Standard. Harriston, with a
population of less tben 2,000, now rejoices in tbe possession Of
three newspapers.

A bandsome and substantial flve-storey warehouse wîll be
buit this summer, at 68 to 72 York street, by TUe Toronto
Type Foundry Co., to provide facilities for their rapidly increas-
ing business.

On May 1 5 Tbe Quebec Telegrapb will instaîl a new Angle-
Bar Duplex Coi press, wicb will run off an eight-page paper,

folded and pasted at the rate Of 7,500 copies per hour. It will
cost in the neighborhood of $ro,ooo.

Truro bas a new weekly, The Searchlight. It is edited by
C. W. Lunn. This makes two weeklies, two tri-weeklies, one daily
and one montbly paper now published in Truro. Not bad for
a town Of 3,500 inhabitants.

The Bridgewater <N.S.), Bulletin bas duly appeared, after
the fire, in ample form and in a handsome new dress. The
Bulletin gives some well-executed illustrations of Bridgewater
before and after the fire. The paper is clearly and well-printed
in large-faced type, as is the fashion with our Maritime brethren.
The entire equipmnent was supplied by The Toronto Type
Foundry Co.

The remarkable advances made by The Hlalifax H-erald
during the past year in typographical appearance and general
equipmTent were appropriately set forth in a special issue Marcb
23. The issue was 14 pages, and illustrated, both by the cuts
and letterpresst the progress made in the typographical art in
Nova Scotia, and especially by The Herald. The number was
calculated to arouse the interest of the paper's advertisers, but
would also commend itself to the general reader. Mr. William
Dennis, the manager of The Herald, continues to show every
sign Of an alert and enterprising publisher.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Mrs. E. E. Daubney, publisher, Deloraine, Man., has sold
out.

Chas. A. Styles, is advertising bis paper, Tbe Morrisburg
Courier, for sale.

The East Kootenay Publisbing Co., of Golden, B.C., is in
financial difficulties.

Tbe News Publisbing Co., Limited, Wolseley, N.W.T.,
are applying for incorporation.

The stock and plant of J. A. Strang, printer, Montreal, has
been damaged by fire and water.

The Hleimskringla News and Publisbing Co., Limnited,
Winnipeg, are applying for incorporation.

N. Y,. Luxton, publisher of The British Columbia Guide,
Victoria, has sold out to Alex. Girdiestone.

Thomas McNaugbt, publisher of The East Kootenay Miner,
has been sold out by sheriff to E. A. Haggen.

The Cascapedia Pulp and Lumber Co., Maria, Que., is in
liquidation, and the balance of their assets have been sold.

The plant, etc., of tbe estate of the Keyes-Somnerville Print-
ing Co., Limited, Brantford, 15 adverised for sale by tender.

Alphonse Denis and Eusebe Morin bave registered partner-
ship under the style of A. Denis & Cie., proprietors of La
Tribune, St. Hyacinthe, Que.

C. H. Creighton bas sold The Leamington Post to Messrs.
Johnson & Wickwire. The liew proprietors have been con-
nected witb the paper for some years.

The building and printing plant of The Regina Standard
were destroyed by fire onl Marcb (8. The loss arnounted to
about $8,ooo, wbile the insurance was under $4,000.

Qias. F. Stone, proprietor of the Perth Exposîtor, bas re-
placed his old English Wbarfdale powerpress by a modern
94Cottreli." The Toronto Type Foundry put up the new press.

April, r8gg.



THE "ALL RIGHT"
PRJNTJNG MACHINIERY.

Jones Gordon "lail right." Ideal Cutter "lail right." Lightning Jobber "6ail right."1

_________PRICE "ALL RIGHTr.9

THE JONES GORDON THE IDZAI<
JOB PRINTING PRESS. priji lo GDokbIies' coller. LJOiTNlNO JOB BER

it là the heavlest Gordon Press built. tio atbe

&t ro getbraced press made of the G rdon style.
Our 4 22 là 18made with trame cast i solid

Pl a.I i the ouly job pressofany style having
a disrb ng Duplex lnk Foun tain. IL is the only
Gardon Press having an lnk-roller Throw-aff -a
great advantage. It is the only Gordon Press buit,
of an y style, having a Self -iocking Chase Hûok
and Form Starter. Think of the canvenience.
It bas the moat simple and easiest-worked Im-
pression Throw-off used on any Gordon Press.
A short-stroke motion. It is the only Gordon Press
having finshd and pated toopu an the carniage
for use in taking out and replacing the ink rollera.
Don't you think this a good thing?

NOTICE POINTS 0F SUPERIORITY.
VERNI NEAVY. GNAAI TR(tNGTM.

STECI. ONAWBARIU AND SMA7rs.

Perfectly True. Our beds and platens are
scraped ta a perfectly true surface after planing,
thus niaking iL practicable ta print a salid form
without avens y or underlay.

No Long Shat sticking out in the way with
aur steam fixtures.

Feed Table ta Rtght of Gear WIieel. Think
what an advantage and what a lot of trouble is
saved by having the feed table sa far ta the right.
It gives the pressman more eibow roamn. Adds
greatly ta canvenience of feeding. Big thing.

SeIf-Locking Chas.ilook. Presaman does not
touch the chase haok in putting in the chase.
Drapping in the chase locks the form. Tbis is the
biggest litte thing ever put on a press.

Brake ta Stop the Press. Al aur steam fix-
tures are provided with a brake by nieans of wbich
the press may be stapped almoat instantly, This is
a part of the steam fi xtures and coïts nothing extra.

Patent
Impression
Throw.off.

Notice the stmpitcty
ai tht. device

for thrqwin g off the impres-
sian, and th en compare iL
with complicated arrange-
ments used an ALL other
Gardons. A short mave-
ment of the bandIt A does
the business.

With Quick .Moviag Bock Goug.

Front table 16 inches wide in 3o and 32 inch cutters,
instead afthe usual12 inches. ln the

25-inCh Cutter it is 12 inches.

PRICE LIST.

SU5JEcT TO DISCOUJNT.

25 inch, will square 25 inches... . . . . .S0

30 30 .. .175-00

3232 200.o0

SPECIAL FEATURES.
This cutter is very strong. We wish to caîl

especial attention ta the fact that Wt use no out-of-
date *gibs" inadjustngour knife bar. Ourknife
bar operates in asolidubox. No possible chance
for play or rattle. We use tht fingergauge, making
it possible ta mnake a very narrow cut. Notice the
brace under the cutter stick. Tht bandIt is easiîy
adjusted ta any position by the use of anc hait.
Cutten fully guaranteed. Our quick-moving gauge

is invaluable. _____

it is Agil lUNaie Impites.
We take pleasure in saying that we have found

it ail iLs naine implies and Perfectly satisfactory in
every respect. 1 he actagan stick giving sixteen
cutting surfaces was a happy thought that will
be appreciated. Tht lever by which tht gauge is
instantly moved ta any desired Position is a reat
timie.saver and thereforeav aluable ftature. t.!îder
the sevenest tests the Ideal neyer fails and denian-
strates the worthintss of the name given it, Let
us congratulate you upon y ur success in produc-
ing a cutter -emb-dyia the essentials of a per-
fect mnachine.-SLAusoN BRas., Emmra, N. Y.

Don't Gare ta Trade.
The Ideal is a dandy. Cuts easily cardboarci

or paper-all thst can be put unden tht clamp,.
don't care ta trade it for any ather miake of cutter.
-N. G. THOMPsON, S. W. Oswego, N. Y.

I Take Picasure In Recomunending it.
The Ideal Cutter is perfectlY satisfactory. It ta

very strong, perfectly accurate and neyer out of
order. I take pleasure in recomrnending it to ail
printers Wantin a gaod cutter at a fair price.
CALKINS, THOÏRINTER, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Mare Thaui MicExPected.
I can trutbfully say that tht 25-inch Ideal Cutter

more than cames up ta my expectations. The
unique patent draw for maving the fa uge i;certain] y a decided advantage over tht aid way of
turning a wheel.-H. D. LAMaNT, Hazelton, Pa.

No otber press evOr bulit has attalnd such
Immediâte popularity.

SIZES AND PRICES.

7 x 10 inside of chase, two ratIers, g o
8X 12 d à three . . .

10 x 5 5.46 di . 150
Steam fixtures, 89.00; long fountain, $16.00.

Two wrenches, twa chases, ink rollers with casi
brayer, or mald, and two sets roler

stocks go with each press.
DiscoiLruT ON THESE PRICES F~OR CASH.

Guaranteed ta print a solid. form. Simple in
construction. Very light running. Very strongly
built. Shafts steel. Drawbars steel. Machine->

ctgaing. No cams. Impression throw-off.
Doril grippers. Samne kind of carniage and

impression screws as used an the Jones Gardon.

1 Arn Printlng a 4-Coi. Paper on My ua x 13.
C. O. Guimm, Graver Hili, Ohio.

it Prints a Fuit Farm.
W. H. RODELL, Rochester, N. )k

It Is Perfection Itseif.
G. F. MaRais, Saratoga Sprilngs, N. Y.,

It Gtves Entire Satisfaction.
WM. J. KLINE, Amsterdam, N. Y.

It Filla the 811t.
W. H. SaBLE'?, Binghamton, N. Y.

As Weil as an Embossiuig Presa.
HARRY L. EvHREST, Dolgevilte, N. Y.

it Io a Dandy.ASHLEY PPINTING Co., Ashley, Ohio.
Works to Perfectioni.

DRuR'? BRas., Grand Encampment, Wyo.
Meets Every Requtrement.

MOaR aEaos., Coilege Corners, Ohio.
Not Fouuid a Better Press.

J. L. STURTEVANT, Albany, N. V.
it Io a Whiriwind.

Wm. McDoNALD, Byran, Mich.
presses Are Sattactory.

CLARENCE DuPuy, Syracuse, N. Y.
What Mare Can a Man Ask?

C. 0. GRimm, Graver Hill, Ohio.
Sonie Severe Testa.

CUNNINGHAM PRINTING CO., Middleburg, KCy.
Form Fis the Chase..

FULLI£R PUBLISHING Ca., Grand Rapids, Mich.
No Peer I the Market.

Roy L. ALGER, Petoskey, Mich.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY Coo, LIf1ITED,
DEAICE-U46 <Al &T.,, ONTREAL

1446 LOWEE WATER Sir., UAIJFAX,
175 011El ST., 1NP.
520 <<sEDOVA 81r., VANCOUVER, ILC.
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CornatIra (,,r Tiai I'iii%T. st> t) s a m.ai.

B ARON PAUL D)ER TR wlo died last nontlî ini
France, aged 83, w.as the foumîder ot the international tele'

graplîic news agency whvlîi bears lus ninme. A Grmîian by
birila, lie becanie a natural.'.d 11ritisli subject. Ilen tue flcirst
telegraph lie o11 the cotinent of 1Europ)e, that between Berlin
anîd Aix-la Chapelle, 'sas openecd, in u849, Reuter, wlio had
started lite as a nlercliant's clerk, began to furnisli commercial
rep>orts by tulegrapli. 'lo iniprove the faîcilities Ihetweenz points
not connectud by wvire, lie cnmployed fast lînyses. carrier
pigcozîs, sivift couriers and mier nîcans to quickeaî comnmunica-
tion.

Th'le service "'as a good dentl bamplered by the press cetasors
anid ollier Obstacles on thle Continent, soin Ill wlien tie
caale 'vas laid lîetwevii Enltî nad the Continetnt. Renter

fi\'ed lits liead office is bondon. wberc it lias sance reiaînied.
li Uîose days, tilt: Londajn datlies were at cinormious expeaise in
getting niewçs. '*ie it:*iies, (or inîstance, ;îossessed a fast steamecr,

whlîclî kelit nîî quick comnîtîicationî b)teti Calais and I over.
Reuter offéreil to convey pîolitical, as well as conmmercial,
îîîforniraUoiî. But thîe i.aîdosi papiers 'vere slow to take iltif).
à\ista.kcs svere a1ît 1> bc maade, for ofteau thîe nuits lad tao lie
tra:îslatud into tlîree or four laniguages bel'ore it reaclîed Liiîdoîî,
anîd errors would crecv il. lis first tu-o cfforts to supply flic
Lonidon pîress svere, tlierefore, utîsuccessful-

But, ntilanitnted. Retrniade a tlîird at:enipt go î858. île
al>proaclîed Tne I.,indoîî .dvertiser, tliea edited by ' atues
Gyratt, aîîd ofl'ered to supply tlîat journal wiîl foreigai telegratîîs.
'l'lie Advertiser svas tlien uîîdetr an texpusnse of À£:40 a montlu for
ils foreigil newts, but Rentier offercgd tu do il for /_-3o a a:aonth,
guarantccing tlîat tlic telegrainis wonild be fuller atnd lietter at
that price. As a test, lie otl'ed to, send the tîews for a few
weetks Irec of charge. T'he raxlertnieit 'vas a succesç ' and aIl1
the îiewspaîîers unl on exceî>t Thei 'lime. miade coîltracts
'vith Rcnter for lus service. 'l'lie 'Tinies at first believed îluat
Reuter could tint give tlium a fo)re!igai service as gootl as tîjeir
own, bîut îarusently decided to take: lus despatches.

Th'le first great "scoop " wis a1 repîort of thîe interview
betwecns Naî>oleon III. and the Austrian anibassador wlicli fore-
shadowcd the war. 'l'lie despaîicli creaxed a great sensation.
From tlîis tinie on thec paliers 'vere eagerly rcad for Reuter's
telegrainis. 'l'lie ngeaic> gaiaied ie conidctnce of tie press lîy
ils accuracy aaîd nprîi. Inf'ormîation "'as ahiVI>s kepi f'or
the puress aaîd neyer allowcd to lcak out first to the stock excbiange
or prîiate isidtvidtia]N.

lIn tliose days thiere sva no caible betuectu Eaîgland and
America. Thle agency clid ercryîlaiig it could to facilitate corn-
nîunication. 'l'lit lalcst miws 'ras le-egraiîlicd to Bi-stoti )r New
York, (irs i l poiht,; in inerica, ju>~t bcfore thte iail packet
lcfi. laNt sifling yachits met thte %teatîlers off flic Irishl coast
antd rectivedl on borard the dlesîîaîclîes, î,acked lisi bermuticalli.
sealt'd l w-a.hsvîcl were inîmealiatelv conive-yted tri Crooklîaven,
tlie necarcst point on Ille Iru-ulu cn.ast. TIlîeîîcc: tlle :îews 'vas
telegrailibed, lîy way oi Coirk, nvçr sortie %ixty suites oif wvîre, laidi
dowai lty P eutcr liiuîîself in order ta> obtains tis: nirst rapid trans'

Mission to London. Mihen Irsident Lincoln was assassinated
by Booth the miail hand already lefi New Y'ork. but Reuter's cor-
respondent cbartered a Swift steamer, overtook the nmail boat,
and got the ncws on, board.

'l'lie sei,.ure of Mà\asoni and Slidell on the Trent %vas first con-
veyed to L.ondon by Reuter, and, on the strenigthi of the (les.
patcli, Lord l>almierston summiioned bis cabinet. It was a Reuter
telegrmni whlicl flrst gave Einglind the tidings of the disaster at
Isandilliana ini the Zulu %Var, and the defeat nt Majuha HllI by
the Boers.

Retiter, wlîo wvas, on accounit of bis public services, crcated a
baron, il' 1 S7 , by tlle I)uke Of Saxe-Cobourg and Gotha, also
busied lisclf ini laying cribles. Through lus efforts 'vas due
the submarine cable connecting England and Gerrnany, .çhlicti
enabled a tlîrougli telegrapbic communication to bu made
betweei L.ondon and tbse principal towns ot his native country.
Ite also acquired from the French Govertnment the riglit to
construct and Iay a cable between France and the United States.
Thlis wvas laid in YS6 5 , and was worked ils conjuriction with the
.Xnglo-Anmerican lelegraplî Company.

I Iaving formed bis igency into a imited liability company witb
hinmsel( as managing-director, Baron de Reuter, lin 1878, retired
(romn lus position, illoughi hestili contînued asan ordinaryrniember
of site bonid. 1le wvas succceded in the post of mianaging-director
of the compani by lus son, Mr. Herbert de Reu teran ot ler SOn),
Biron George de Retiter, baving also a sent on1 the board.

PflINTER AND PUBLIStIEP WANT COLUMN.

WA 1l'i l- %n ata'.raentcdý fecgIrr fort (*s l'iirr anl (omrdan pre.es. girl

W . b. nc% ai,, i)c~r t t', - %.bing *nt.it %%titi sanîs knotIedg;c of
'' î''era~gwmk . oui' .;ur.iking Fiençla al"ral.,ijîv tgsnizagi'.

W,\N l'l.lt- %& rani: Ntai timan ta %,airl. ant a ptflfltng offiace. one- lîi1sng
-miekaa'lae lbfpa-''r rfrrreat Aîppy ail Sonireal WValncss,-

W \N 1 E-l >-.\ fiIrI.tt and 'aaî rc-, 4Niçila, Nirrcitviier for a daily Iaper.

lERl', jtSM) li<)S-Unslto ni.inage a uweLky Can-I '.fl.ata, Iýiper ati too and j.ol i c trlîi anlieNal, - Iîtui-. a

NimV SlII lè.- li'plant.na uan es' iflte orriltîrg Ca,îaîîer. Nalueit
.1l1 Sa .:.o cà.alIt, ' ry ir: .ni ffl.îtâ ni ai io li -'.t tin *'a'.ern

IIKl.VNl.$l.~lljl - aaiaysllatge. gu.ad taaie'.Ilox sp.

IN E.sl'tVER I'A Ilnaepenalet-anal looktî,rre att r tat Ibant.I ~ t.aîaapo'taaan .~aalra'.s ia' so. *Ionaintc Mais antI Emire.

FW-l'Xtl~{ .~Sl;>-Ivaayouinc in tle'.ai ta irlIta .ilieraiN a.-r ticentint-iv in giut %n Il..'\ 319. laaîit Gulie.

.~ U...ginileanin tlaaaroiltv i'%Iaivçral in lI viopaa r 'k. lu
,,~ IL" pa..aiiaaa 'i,( cd'aa .4 a1 imiiag Ipir an St. *l.ahn. N..

11.11-0g ' 'sp Ia 1, anàal -dr NI I) - cari' 14! 1.illv I'li 1a3tl Offiçr.
Si. loaln. N t:
P IN liN llS l*attSA. Sttr in .% as ltiittflr t ati

.îa'Isteki ' a?, g at i r lt, . I- g' .n.a -_Mtat f~r. . .1,%.;~ ' %>

.N'l m a ýdrirni îira-rn ; laat'aiw'.'. iiCin Aî . Bo

ta-u'..~aalgîti *î.nina: fOCr rigIat suiaa. iAIqtly Iluui cl4. I nrunltu Gatir.

J tan 'iti tis; 'i 's r.'.a 1b;ar.uîn , suIl r-ý.t.ltilaeat g.tata ii of

W A Nr 1 .' I.Ir. l. l,' 7oi ,taul tr u llt' py o.

W 4. 18t1.1m .1. rtca' iîovia. pa..t.sî ';jl i
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News Paper
Our paper has a good appearance, ls bulky and of good color,

and we soli It cheap.

Have you sen our now naturai sirade, It ls bolng adapted by a
numbor of progressive papers ?

Ask our traveliors for partîculars, or write us direct.

Prompt shiprnent anar careful attenionr
to LETTER ORDERS. C&V'AIDA pPIqR CO.

TORONTO arnd MONTREAL.

N 01' or years lias so improirtant a victory ibeenl wonr by a1Carradiarr newspaper iir Irle courts as tire i5sue ot Irle surit
brougiî by (flie[ ot Police i fuguies, of lorrtreai, agatîrst Th'ie
i Ieraid. Thei jurry round 'Messrs. Brieriey aird MNcKay rrot guilty
of crinrinal libel. ?Nlr. hiriericy ani( tire palier ive beerr tire
recipierîts o! iîr corrgratulatiorns.

Tire articles to wirci ( llie! 11 luntes took objection, ird for
the publicatiorr of wirichr he asked tire court 10 coîrdenrîr tire
prop rielors ot Fire i leraid, appieared ir tire piper oîr No,.eiirilcr
to, iSî>S. Tire ieadmrgs read : "INMr. ilugies, wlirre's tis
$300?",. "'le Ver> Curious Maîrîrier fin wicir Niontreai's
P>olice D)ei>artnrerrit buys lis i furses and "A Tramnsactronr frot
Liairned.* *rire ariuLlc relatud liiw tlie dims corrrrrrrîee,
%whici had bueri ap.puiiitud lu exaine anrd report trîroî ouit.
standig a.couls tulting about $1 %o,00o agarinst flic varrous
deparîmerrs, liad acciderrtaliy discocrcd ULiet 1 luguies' nnetirod
ot bu)iimg homres tor iris deirmnniir. Ini oriel, tire story wças
about as foiiows .Ir May. i8ty;, Chiet Hfughres warnled a ttaii
ot horses for hes paîrul tiodna, u, ars flic -.utiilt;li %vuud frot
vote the money, lire borrowed $300 rrorin a siddier wiro wvas
doirrg business wrîh tire deparîment, auJ prrcirased tire irorses
himseit. rIn june. or tire sairre year, lire horrowed anlotirer $300
tram the same mir to purchise a second teani. Tir October,
r 897, he borrowed a tirird $3oo, iess $25 the saddier, Mr.
Poirier, huld as discount. 'l'its method of doirîg busiiress was
pronlounced by the tourt irreguîlar and iliegai, for, whiie
the chiet paid the maney, il was done wrîlraut the autirority
or knowledgc of council. Mir. Poirier senrî irrfiris bill 10
the police departinrent for "$qoc for tirree teanrs of irorses,'
not for maney borrowed b>' the chie!. Tirere was ira
maney on hand to pay him, and, iir 'May, 1898, hie eîrîered
an action in the courts foi the recovery of the amount. The
suit was not pushed vigorousiy,« and il did not came ta triai
before the celebrated meeting ar the dlaims commitîce on Octo-
ber 'rt; 1898. At tbis meeting Mr. Poirier's accounit for $i,78o

$900 for irorses, anrd $870fo hiatness and rcipairs-wais con-
sidered. In the course of tire discussion that ensued as t0 fic
price of the horses, in which thc chie! took part, thre whole
transaction was reve.iled For publishinig thre tacts and for the
ireadifîgs placed over theml, criminal hibel suits were cntered
..gainst janries S. Iirierley and J. A McKay, rrranaging-director
and secretary of Tihe I ierald. 'l'le evidenice at tire trial corrob-
orated tihe niewspap)er's star>'. 4Nr. justice %Vurteie chargud thre
jury ini fat'or of the dcfendants.

Il is now nearly two years silice Th'ie 1-erald undertaok thc
tir;niitriduus tablko ut expubliig flic irregularities ot nmunicip>al

adîunstatrn.*1a\jpa>ers %%itudeîr3li ilici thei reay annual
L-ultributlutib ful1l su far short of maintaitnmîîg a decent citic sur-
Iice. I>uicenteil I%erc rvirhoul uniforms, tire fire stations wvere
faing InI on tilt: brigade, millions utgalliis otwattr was wastrnig
through the unrcpaired water mains, and vehicles wue being
ruini.d and 1Jic>LLsts br.rng injuri-d b> gruat gaps that liad bteerr
n~ori, iii thc iblil.ilt and biuc.k pattnitrrts. 'l'lien. The IIlrald
.uuauègurared th.- tai.pajgn of n1lirrdr tibs grq.at liîbu buit is but
uli.. i..cho'. Tit. tabk -if îLtirrig il]- nrunipiaI atutlorititS %%ab
.iltL.d b>) niair> dAtficulties. Frrst thu ocrc sneurs, ind tieu
IILL.uhnX. grc.w angr). Spt..r.nhis uf t Cîîi.t .gaitnst tire
paper wvere made ini thre counicil and committees, arnd lhreats 10
t'xpel tfie paper's trprcsenitatives fo'lowed. But gradually the
influrence of a vigilanrt and vigorous îrewspaper iras made itshli
teir, and tihe conduct ot affairs liras becîr passing irrîo tihe hands
ot tire butter element in tihe counicil. Libel suits alnrost in-
numerabie hrave beeri threatened. Chiet Hugies gave notice ot
seven, civil and crimirial, and, before Ille recent trial, ie tallced
ot crrtering 2S more. None have been entered. Another
official gave nrotice ilat lie would appiy for a writ for $20,o0o,
brît the notice iapsed, and the applicationr was trot nrade.
Others, 100, have taiked ini tire sanie mariner, but have, witlrout
exception, forgottcn to carry out tireir tirreats.

l'he Herald tells ils readers that the campaigîr has oniy
niccly opened. Ail they nave grven the publrc up to now lias
been a ptelirrrinary canier, jtrst for wvaTMring up.

News has been recert'ed ot the death in Kentucky, U.S., of
jas. Robb, a former publisher o! The Straîtord Heraid.
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m R. G. H. PEA R T.

HREnewsl)apcrnien Ulayed te star parts iii 'l'ie Moti-
jîreal 1 Ierild trial. Messrs. Bricrley anid McKay wito stood

as ',prîsoîxers nt the. barîil are already well ktîowî iii the tiews-
palier world, especially iii western Onîtario. Before undertakitig

lthe management of 'l'lie Hlerald, IMr.
Brierley pubîitslied the St. T1homîas jour-
nal and M1r. McKay, 'l'ie Chlathîam

- ~ Bitter. INr. Geo. Il. l'eart, Ilte othir
niiniber of the trio, is the wriler of te
article over wliich lte suit arose. Silice
joiîitg 'l'lie I ierald staff iii D)cccrber,
t8897, lie lias lhad charge oflte municipal
work and lias uîîcartited sornie startlitîg

G. ti. lceari, stories. %Vitlint a montli after taking
of *lrZiatctiieraid. over lus tîew assigtinîent lie exposed te

conîdition of te accoumîts ii te various civic departniemîts.
1>uritîg tlie previaus two years some or tîte departrments liad
secreîly aîîd illegally exceeded tîteir appropriations by large
sinuts. lie lias dug out a constatnt succession of stoi ies (rom tat
lime utîtil tîow, in wlîich the police, iîealth, aîîd water depart-
mients have been principally involvcd. Thougli oîîly 28, MNr. Peart
lias liîd a varied newspaper experience. Boni in Pickering Village,
Ont., Nov. 187 t, hie bcgan journalismn witiî T1ie Toronto WVorld
in IS94 utîder G. %V. J. Wilkinîson, lte present news editor or
'l'lie Mail and Emîpire. Iii September of lte saine year lie was
given charge of the police wark for 'llie WVanld, amîd subse.
quetly ffollowed sucit farnous cases as lte Clara Ford aîîd
Hyamns brothers murders. In tact, hie played a specially im-
portant part in the latter. In boyhood days hie had bcen a
schtolinate of Mîllîe WVells, wito, il was alleged, had been
murdered by te Hyamns, and lie was instrumental, lu surae
extetit, in dîsclosîtîg lte facts auîd bringtttg lte case tu trial. In
Deceniber, 1895, lie resigned tu accept lte city editoislîip of
'l'he Chthami Banner, utîder J. F. McKay-nov of Th~le
Hierald. Iît a short lime, 'lhle Banner passed int lte iîands of
Mr. N. %V. Ford. Mr. Gettîmili, editor-iti-chief, becamu sîterfi
ot Kenit count>, and Mr. l'cari succeeded lu the edîtorial chair.
lit contànut-d tu %vii lautcls, tur itimself as edîtor of 'l'le Banner
uttl December, 1897, whetetihe accepted a positiun uit 'l'lie
Ile:rald, under lits uId chief. His ',Igorou!s invest.galion ot
civic trregularttes lias added ta his reputatian amoi,,,st news
paper men, but il liasn't won him many friends in "l ie ring."

Motions have beemi made, but neyer carried, la expel him tram
the meetinîgs of the ptolice and water committees, aîîd lthe titreat
was openly made iii coutîcil ta excludc lîim tram cotincil and
coîîîîîîiîîenîeteîiîîgs altogetlier. Twicc Cîtief hlugies tltrcatelled
iîim witit arresi for crintal libel, and, oit uoe occasion, the
warranît ivas actually issticd, but afîcrwards wîîlidrawn, as il
would have been fouiid impossible ta prove the auîiîorslîip of
certaini articles.

TYPESET71NG MACHINE FOR COUNTRY OFFICES.

Chtarles Boîz. editor of 'l'ie Sedalia (MNo.) journal, is the
inventor of a aîew lypesetting mtachitne, wiiicl is said ta lie
adapted ta niteet te needs of lthe sinaller counîtry offices. It is
untique ii tat il requices no power autside af the compositor,
wiio cati set ai wvill a word or hune of italics. caps or small caps,
as well as lower-case Roan.'l'lie machîines cati be made tu
selI for $300 cacit, and ane miachinte will do the wark of two
switt composilors. INr. Bouit lias secured tiîree United States
patets aîîd will slîortly be able tu furnisît ail necessary informa-
lion about titis nmachinte, whicli lie is withiîiolding at present,
penditîg the granting of foreigît patentîs.

Jas. Darveau, printer, etc., Quebec, is dead.
'rThe Province Publisiting Ca., Limited, Vancouver, have

applied ta change lteir style ta the Britisht Colunibia 11ritiing
aîtd Engravittg Corporation, Liniited.

- Let me sec," said the editor ta a tîew acquisition, a gradu-
aIe of the College of Journalism, " I itardly know whaî ta put
you at." " Until you decide," rcplied lte mit, " l'Il sit down
and Write lte leading editoriats."-Life.

The repart ltai E. V. Nye, praprielor of 'l'he Bedford, Que.,
Times, had been burned out was ftot wholly correct. Tue
Times was burned out, but lthe proprielor is E. C. Htîngerford.
'Mr. Nye is the propnietar of 'l'ie Bedford Press. Until alther
arranîgements can be made, The TIimes 15 being printed at the
oflice of 'rTe Cowanville Observer.

A scîtool of unique cîtaracter lias been established in
Chticago. It is designed ta impart instruction in lte art of wriîîng
ad% erlisenienls. Il leacites cotmpositiun, tite use of wards, type,
display, illustrations, litltography, palier, rates, space and otite:
details involved in the adtcrtising businîess. Tue studienîs
already enrolled comp)rise newbpapermnt, clerks, printers, sien-
ograpiters, etc.

"Foreman and Staff lkligIitcd with It."9
The Norlhey Gasolie Engîne wlns popularly wlîh The Bowmanvllle Stesman.

-u.M A anes. Lditor lliais nniile Stateman. %%rites: -Wc hazvebeem using thes Il1. Il. enigine
/Éîh rn otS~ rk g.Urai reget is igtt uvcdiinot tîrow out lie 'tam engine and substaiute

the lîttit nunders,n ago \Vcfind lliec aIl. Il. cnginc ample for running aur biîg Whrdland No. 3
Gardao n's I works like a chirt. and aur forcnian and staff arc dcligit wath il. 1 cannas con.

.Fý1 e 1 viA e uItIti, Lctit tua a iiîîst..tg vfftîc, .a i as.î% s rcad>. anîd %I;jccd can lie gui up on frum five tu
.331j uCW trn srconds. .1 lie tisuumncc cntnpantes h.w cgiven pertîtîssion ta use Illc Ga.iolinc EiCne ithout raising

ttiertc%. %ou% s treli doing i lie î,rinters of Lanada a greai service lty introducing lins power tu lthent.

Nlr~ M. lamesis ont> .,neattuvrgmany neuuspaper tme %%ho lîaîc pro% cd the Nortlàc% t..asoin L.ngine tu
Ie wîat A itt aim fur t-thie adeal puwer for thc pres> routa. Nu ofier power can çomparc with ai for

,~'~:r~cenvenicncc and utilitu Il cmbodics ail the rcquisites-ca3iiy itandird. ready uîhen wantcd. inexpcrrsive
1trti. atîdabsolutclysafé. Il aoîtd pay you tasend for booklet and information.

"Bltfor Mitrd Work.* The Northey Mfg. CO., Llmlted, '"'st Toronto
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T HIEM N' A STIA R as made the Iurnalistic lt ai
tlie ycar with «'*!'ae Bytown (,ootis." Week after week

Star readers have lataglied over performances of the Goversnieaît
anlinstrvls, anad since the whale suries bias been published ini

boo0k forrm the inturest ini it lias increaised tcnfold.

il The Coonis " were practically the rarst ci toans iliat have
apjîearcd in 'l'ie Star. Although the papîer bas always beenlr-.~ell illustrated, thec managenment seerns ta

have fauglit slîy of the cartoon, indeed, it
is aîoxewartiîy that nanec of the Montreal
papers have attenîpted anlythin.g of this
nature untal recetitly, thoughl the %V'esterii
daiies have successfully cultihatud the
cartoon for years.

Tlhe idea, it as Saîd, prented itself
t0 MIr I Ienry juhain, 'l'lie Star artîsi,
%%hile makîîg a sketch of Sir Richard Cart

ii~ itSJui~I wrigi. T'he aid knight's feattres seemied
tai invite caricature, and 'Mr. Julian straigbtway drcw hims as
a calorcd miinstrel singing af his political woes. TIhis sems
ta bave suggestcd the immense pussibilities of a coan band
recruited flaus the Cabinet, su ane by one the members af the
Governimetit were added until the Bytawn troupe was corn
I)letc. 'l'le credit af the verses is dit ided arnantg several af
The Star's clever writers. 'Mr. I)alby's wvell-knowni satirical style
ia> be recognized in somie of thei, 1 think, thaugi lie is
reticent as ta bis share in dt work ai carnpasing songs for
Govcrnmiient caanis.

Mr. Julian is not fond of talking about himiself and lie dots
not likec newspap*r publicity. But a doctor must be prepared
ta swallow lus own medicine, and 1 arn anly perforrning ans act
of simp)le justice ta thc Ministers with whiom lic lias italien
liberties, lin putting Isus tbrough bhis owamil ii. 1Isi ýa %eak
nboment lie drew i- conception of hiniscif' for a friend, and
iroin that friend 1 suc-
cceded ini hegging it,
1sial the Tt'a<lr nfa
1)1,iaI R '%\Il Pi a
1.1,111.1Z can sec tlle'
cltver artist as lie is
and as lie secs hiirnelf.
Thc saine ptridiatas
fraend supplied me
wjtb a few facts about
the gentleman whose
sketches bave made
the country laa.îgh.

Bor in Quebec,
Que., Mr. Julian came ta Monitreal whcn
he was sev'cnteens ta learn stone eigraving
wîth the firm af h)esbarats, Leggo & Co.,
who have long since been succeeded.by
the Burland Lithographirg Ca. At that Inpubishiptliravol o
time thcy published the long deiunct Mx Juitan.

Caalais lllustrated News, the leading paper ai ils kind tdiesn,
anîd you»)g )ulianj's îile»î for drawiuag firsî siiowed itseff in
sketches far tliat palier. l11 187.1, Mienî the fiarst detachnîient af
maunsted police wcnt ta tie Nortliwest lie accaanpanied it, as
thie special artist af " 'l'lie Newvs." I le reînained witlî tlhe
l)esbarats rarni anîd tlîeir stîccessars umîtil i 889, wlien lie jaîned
'l'lie Star staff. 1 lis work tiiere lias always been excellenit, and
latterly it lias becoaxie so original aand briglît tlîat 1 should say it
wvas aune af the nst paîîular features af the papier, ini fact, 1
tlîink the înajority af Star recaders tîrai ta julian's picttîres lîciore
looking ati anytliing cise. l)uring the last sessionî ai Parlianient
lie cantrihuted a suries ai lifelike picttîres ai piublic miti
entitled, il iglîts and Slîadows ai I>atrlianîcnît," anîd tlais session
lie is nîaling saaîîe
splendid drawings ai dlis
niembers as tlicy listenl
ta thîe debates. These
are probably [lus besi
pictures - thie Gaverai-
ment minstrels eNcept' .

cd. ai course. Mr.
Julian s abahit> is iaot

wark. A picture an uiis.
by limn, entitcd Il 'l'lice
IZeturiî," wvas cxlîibited ~ r-
at tis reccaît Art Exhibi.
taon ans Miortreal. It
represetîts thîe return ai î

a habitant froni nmarket,
anad is a perfect por- siIi',i iV'i ilJlal

trayal ai a typical French. Catiadiani scelle.
Mr. Julian is said ta be extremely damiesticatied. Ile lias a1

large t'amily, and his home anterests are aIl lie desires autsîde ai
bis wark. î-le bias received nurnerous afl'ers fromi Arnerican
paliers, but prefers ta rernain in Canada an a caniparatively
sniall salary ta settliîîgini Yankeeuland. 1It is anc of the peculiar
features ai newspaper w(>mk tlîat the nin whose brataîs have
evolved the clever idea rarcly gets aaîy credit for il. IVh)atcver
kudos is gaing belongs caîtirely ta the paper. 'rais as strikangly
truc in Nfr. Julian's case. 'I'lausaiids have laîaglîed over his
" Courn" creattans, but only a few lake Voit and I, wlio aie an
the business, know aaîythiîîg ai the mnats wvlose talent aand
exp)erienicu have produc.cd the funnaicst anad muost uriginaal culte(;
taon ai pictures ever publîsled in Canada. %V. M. M.

%Vra:ang frirm the Bauiadary Creck, B.C., country ta l'le
Vancouver Province, J. r. %Vlkisoni says tlîat A. Megrav, for-
merly ai 'l'lie V'ersian News, and C. E. Race, late editar ai The
Ra,'sslanid Miner, are îterested aisminning affàtrs out ilîc.

A peddliaig [iriater is somiewhat o~f a aîovelty, but a Sviss
palier says thait tîva men are now Ilon the stunîp il in this line.
''icir modus operaaîdî as ta go [rom ane public bouse ta another
fit was ini the enivirons ai Zurich, ane Susiday moraîing, tlîat the
thing was first noticed) and offer ta priait at a clieap rate, and,
ai course, "lwhile you watt," visiting cards for the customers.
One mars did the "1patter "whîlst the ather toak an the camp-
ing and press work. WVhen one Ilpub." had thus been done,
the Ilprinting office " was put in a handcart and taken an ta the
next.
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CNe XJng of Country Prtsses.

The "Triumph" Country Two-Roller Press.
NEW SERIES.

WI'Tl- T\\O ROLI.ERS COVEIZING FORM.

The illustration on this page shows aur latest impraved -Triumph - Press-New Series. It is adapted ta printirig ncwspapers,
posters, pamphlets. circulars, and ail classes of commercial work.

The press is supplied with our l'atent Air-Springs, the resistance of which is increased or decreascd according ta the speed of the
press. It is well known that the faster the speed the greater strength of spring is required ; our P'aient Air.Spring covers these require.
ments. If the press is running ai five hundred per hour. the spring can be casily regulatcd for ihat speed and if running ai filteen
hundred pet hour. the proportionate tncre.sse of spring cari he obtatned. and s, ip ta the highest zpeed of which the press is capable.

Orir Air-Spring is provided with an automatic throw-off that releases the pressure when the press is stopped, and the pressman can
mave the bed ta and fra without campressing the spring; when the press is started the spring is applied aîitomnatically.

Orr P>atent llinged Roller Frame permits the form ratIers heing instantly uncovered for removal or ather purpose without unscrew-
ing the sockets. The rollers cari be taken out and put back without changing their set. The well founitain is used, being easily
regulated and cleaned. It is set high. giving zasy access to the form.

The distribution is ample ; twa three-inch rollers caver a full farm.
The bed has fonr supports while under the impression. This is important, as a clear, even impression cari be taken without over-

layîng the form. The shocs, tracks, and ratiers are of bard steel. The gearing is accurately cut, which. tagether with registering rack
and segment. insures perfect register. The fly is halanced, laying the sheet gently on the pile table.

The whole machine is substantîally built, simple in construction ;cari be set up and run by any printer, and, by the aid of aur
P>atent Air-Springs, wvilI mun at a high speed-i.5oo an hour is always po..siblc with perfect Case.

hi will do ail the wvork af an ordinary printing office. and for neivspapers of growing circulation this is the best low-priced press in
the warld.

This is a very easy running machine and is fitted ta rtîn by hand power when desired. The press has tapelcss delivery.
Sie cf Machine, 5. Size of BedInslde o!Bearora. 33 x47 inches. Siz- cf Porm Covered by Two Rollers, 28xz43 inches.

Price, 81,300, subjeot to discount.
The price includes rubber blanket, wrenches, 2sets campositio i ratIer stocks. roller motds , boxing at.d shipping f.o b. cars Toronto

C. B. COTTRELI & SONS C0.
Times Building, NEW YORK,

or TORONTO TYPE FOLJNDRY CO., Limîted, TORONTO
Solc Agcnts for Canada.

-a
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THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

,rii., CS'sL'MANER. have commenced ta run goad-sized advertiscmcnts in lcading
W.N. Gibson, Cawansville, Que., writes ta 1>RNrER ANI dailies. This business is being placed by agents in each city,

l'rIMIiER Il was interested in vaur article, 'The Can- instead af through advcrtising agencies as farnicrly.
vasser's Appearance.' 1 can relate a case whcre the canwasser's A. McKimi & Co. are sending aut arders lor The metailic
appearance was ail right, but bis conduct was not always af a Raafing Co., af Toronto, ta a large gencral Iist ai papers ail
nature ta help bis business. Fle was saliciting subscriptions over Canada.
for a high*-clabs maontlly magazine. lie called an a dactar IV. Crawfard Goden, St. Pbaul street, Mantreal, is spending
whase I)lea far refusing ta subscribe was that lie was aiready same money with the papers in the interests ai IlVictarine," a
taking sevcral gaad magazines, 14cCiure's, MNunsey's, Review af new washing pawder.
Revicws. etc. WVith lafty scarn the solicitor stated that ' e J .Dpio t armetsreMnrai ikn
don't seil aur magazine ta people wlîo take that cîass af litera- .O .Dpuis ai h b t. aeme f tr eoyn gonrale," is ang
turc.' Another prafessianal man palitely but firmly refused ta canrtor with te bi dale faroI.emyegaue, e
subscribe. 'Are you willing te remain illiterate?' was the prriaymecnehchecotIs
insulting question. The fact that the prafessional man lîad a Munyan is an the move again, and his agent, Capt. Raulan,
client presenit prevented the canvasser being sent dawn stairs wha is at present at the Avenue House, Maontreal. is placing a
with undignified rapidity." little new business. Otherwise, bath Englisli and American

advertising is quiet.
NiEW CONTRACTS GOING. The Dr. Hiall Medical Ca., ai Kingstan, are sending aut

Abbey's SaIt are using larger spaces, and their advertising is advertising ta Ontario dailies and weeklies thraughi A. McKim
uinusualIy vîgarous. & Ca. D). Hi. logg is advertising the IIKorana " camera in

As fareshiadowed in NMarch l>RINTER ANI) Pulîîi.isItFi<, a fair dailies through A. NfcKitn 8& Ca. l'le Sunlight Gas Ca., ai
aniaunt ai business is being placed by genieral advertisers. Montreal, have been placing condensed advertisements ii tire

Fit-Reforni Clatlîing Ca. (E. A. Small & Ca.), af Montreal, dailies thraugh the same agency.

fî
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NONE LIKE THEM.

"Tolograpli
"Tolopliono"
"Tîger"I

"Victoria"
"iLittie Cornet"l

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

i 1l (u Fate(l

PaiNs

\Vasliasin s

Spîttoon s

Tubs

NIi1KPans

Etc.

TE. B. EDDYCO. Go.,t
HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.
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A LEGAL DECISION 0F INTERESI.
if..îw),nnl for i'n hy ' i.>, i , 'Ir le-m r. Tb;v oIon.

A N instance ol ncwspaper l)ize conpettion, for the purpose
of incrcasing circulation, p)roving sornwhit disastrous to

the paper in question, la'cly carnge belote the Court of Appeals
ici England. 'l'le defendant was thce proprietor of a weekly
newspap>er called 'l'le Rocket, and, in the issue of tie paper of
Noveniber s.1, 1897, lie publîshied tic following offer

IA thousand pounds for you 'A fortune easily voit.
Vour golden chance ini life lias corne to wiîi a fortune easily,
without working for it. Any tuain, wonîaîî or child rna.y wiîi a
prize of f_, ,o.2o, hercwitlî ofrt!re(l to the readers of 'l'lie Rocket
\Vou have oîîly to answer a simiple questions fin accordatîce wîitl
tie followiîîg conditions, to wîin tlîis fortune . n*iiàtious -
According to tie Registrar General's returtîs, flic ninhor of
birtlîs and the nunîiber or deatlis in Londonî, duriîig tlic week
ending I)ecenîher i 2, 1896, wvere as follows . Birtlîs (gliales),
1,342, (feiiiales) 1,2 13 , deatlîs, 1,3 A1 ;riz'. of C i,ooo is
offéred lor a correct predictioîî of ilie îîunîbers of îîîale anîd
fernale birtlîs, anîd thîe îîurnber of deailîs, ini l.)ndlo, duri.- dt
%veek etidiuîg 1Xceniber fi, î8S>;. AUl that cornipetitors art
asked to (Io is W 1111 in thefolloîving- waclir, paste: it on a
,5leet of palier, anîd send it wvitlî a coupon cut front tlie frnt
page of 'Flic Rockci, in accordance îtitlî dit instructionîs below.
1 lerc is the voiclier, and no otlier will serve for dte couille
tition . ' 1 say that thîe îîunîber of birtlîs anîd the mîtnnîber or
deatlis in L.ondon, during thîe week endin.- I ),ceiiilîer iIl 1897,
as dscio8ed Lý tj dis; r 6îî-a' futurii, %iII bu . liatli8
(niale .... ; birtlîs (feînae) .... ; deaths. Narne..
Address ....... lDate ....... Fill fi the nurnber of bîrtlîs
(mnale and fernale> and dcathls you predict fiiftle spaces icît
blank fur that p)urp)osu. W'rtu >uur îîam,., address and dattL M~
thz spaces rnarke:d fur tliest, and send your % och..r to CIiL oftic,
of T1he RocklIt, 26 Southîamptonî street, Strand, WV.C. N.B.
The envelopes coîîtaining the vouchers should bie inscribud
I£ i,000' on tiîc toi) left*lîaîd cornier, and rnust reacliftle

office of 'lle Ruckct flot later than tuie first post on Frida>,
l)ecenîber go. Competitors are îlot lirnitcd to onîe predictiomi,
but cach predictioî rnust be %vritten on one of the above
voticlers cut front a currerît issue, anîd a coupon cut front thîe
front page of 'llie Racket. Slîoulâ niore thaii onîe correct pire-
diction of botlî birrlis (mnale and feniale> and deaths be rceîved,
thîe moîîey will be divided.t'

PlaintifT duly tulillcd aIl the conditions of Uie offert alfas
being unable to obtain payrnt of tie rnîy, brouglit ait actionî
to rccover it. l'le jury round a verdict for ,Ci,ocoo for thîe
plaintifr, but MNr. justice Lawrance lîeld tlîat the conîpetition,
being nmore a inatter of chiance than of skill, %vas a lottery, and,
uipon that ground, ordercd judgmeîît to be crîtercd for thîe
defendatît.

L.ord justice Smîithî, ini rcîîderîîîg the judgnîcîît of the Court
of Appeal, said :

ilVW have flot lîad thîe advaiitage of hîeariîîg the point argued
upoii the side of thec defendaîît, but I arn clcarly of opinîionî that
thîis competition did fliot constîtute a lottery. 1'lie sclection of
thîe niunîbers for wlîiclî, if correct, a prî/.c is offercd did îlot
depeiid on mnere chîance. It depended largely upon chance,

but flot eiîtirely, and file casus show chiat tu constitutu a lottery
it îIîust bc Il rnatter de14elidiiîg ciîtirly lipoin chiance. I Tere agi
elrnent of statîstîcal iiîquiry entered into (lit: conîpetition. Tlhec
ofl'er of thîe prize %vas for a correct predictioiî or dt: iîibers of
miale anîd fernale birtlîs, and of tlic deatlîs in L onidon, as clisclosed
be thîe Registrar Geîîieral's returis, duriîîg a paiticular week ini
1397. Thce8newslîapedr wlîicl 'flakes thîe Ofl'er itsclf suts Out dtlî
iîuitiber of these bîrtlîs anîd deatlîs, accordîîîg to thîe Registrar-
G'eneral*s rettrmîs, foi thîe correspoiîding week of thîe ycar 1896.
Thîis is clcarly iîtenuided as a starting pboinît froui whiclî a calcula-
tini is to bc mnade. 'l'lie iiquiry depeiîds on a study of thie
previouis returîîs, the rate of the îîîcrease of thîe population, the
dcath rate, and siniflar statistical îîhrvsîîg.nîous. lt is, the.ndorc,
îlot whlolly a iîlattur of chanice,but coiîraiîsain t:lciiietof statist:cal
researchi. It secrns tu nie tlîat thîe coîxîpetition is sirniilar tu tilt
conipetitions fi Caiuinida v. I sllon, anîd Stoddart v. Sugar, and
chiat thluse cases were rîghri> ducided. ii Caniinada %. 1lulton,
Mbr. J ustice I ay anîd Nir. j ustice I awraiîce field tlîat tics: offer
ut a prize to aîîy îurclîaser ofut a obok. wlo t'illed uî> a cupon it
contaiid %vith thie fiances ut six, Çîs.e, tir fur of the %viniiing
liorses fi six ;electud fuilire races was not a propiosai iid
sehene for thîe sale of chances ici a lutter>' %vthin Section 4 1 uf
thec I ottery Act, i S-,, upon flic grotîîd, as i understand, that
the skîlled kniowlcd(gc o! flic coilpetitur for ltse prize was ani
ingredient [lici th iatter. li Studdart v. Sugar. Baron Poullock
anîd NIr. justice Wright carnes tu a iiîlrconclusioin. lii iiiy
judgnient tiiese decibions sliotild be apjîruved. 1 féel surgie
diiculty fi utidcrstaiiding fii what ssay ItIr. Justice L.awranice
reconciled luts decision fl file lirceent cIase widîl that giveil by
lîiiii i Caininatia v. iltilton. l'lic rustîlt is that Uie appeal iîîust
be allowed. Hai.ll v. ('-)N, 68, I,. j, (t.B. 1.). p.i67.

CANADIAN AI)VERTISING is best done by THE E.
i)ESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENÇV, Montreal.

'n,ris'î,,~viii, ofr i'ItINTEIF.t ANi> i'iurI.tsîîFl huIeig cosi.
t, i t, litt u is Itil. i lr,11 ,,r~,,. Liégnît. ,, . Pi, libliera

ni,î, ,,i îr mueeîcrnx, ,i 8g Typie, i'rt-ssetA atLti Muîci, isiry of atil klilo, lit
ait i *arix ,,f 4 ai..4 ,',,,ut I,, n i,,*,r of I,,urgais,.i Il. nets, a, . tre,,,î,i
lontîl i lisant. Assy' reieir ivit> >ri,,ic,, 1, boy st,,,iig. nt unyî fii,
s,blint biend.,, a î,obini carul tt Ili ilt MontIrent or Toronto, ,illIrra, avie, %e,
,nay Ibn able, t.> giv litii, a~ tiI> >5litgrt, fic exftct gril tici, lie at *tott hu1
>0113' lie fusil.

The Detective and Confidential Agency.
Room 12, Jancs B3uilding,

75 Yongo Street, TORONTO.

I.o.îl <rgnds I.j Lc eg.i ait Privai,' Repjort, ; SIv cncOls or 1-smotve-s
or

A RTPICTURES FOR FINEST EVER
ARTNEWSPAPERS. MADE.

SUPPLEMENTS [rce

BCOLOR-PHOTOGRAPHY

RtîIprotlict-. front F.tino,vî (1,1 i'P.itig,. Citored lias nj. >iolo,, iàtho«
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